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a board, as it admits of inly one position for the fowl. Chicks
:hould be led up to roost as soon as they can oling well. Thus
they are kept more cloanly, and there is less danger fromt
ve. min. But the age depends much on breed, somu being
feathered earlier than others.

Chicks that roost in coeps have little regard to position,
Ireqluently when in deep repose iying with outstretched limbs.
When in coops they have to bu guarded front outside depre
dators. For this reason it is well to lead them to roost as early
ie they eau endure it. They thrive better i secoure coop if
it is cleaned out every day or two, and fresh litter scattered
over the bottoi to catch the droppings. The chicks are better
contented until the prumptings of nature teaches them to
seek high roosts. I prefer low perches, ail on a level. When
une perch is abuve another, it is the strife of each bird to get
at the top. The fowls -hen alghting rom lofty per ùies strke
ou the soles of the feet, which in the case of he".y birds is
the occasion of " humble foot."

In the arrangement of perches, there -hould be some care
taken to place them in the darkest and nost cornfortable por-
tion of the building, as the fowls suffer most from colds when
iu repose. When accustomued tu it, fowls are just as well sa-
tisfied with a l1w perch as a high one, se long as there is not
one above them. Young chicks should not be put to raost
with old, quarrelsome fowls, but have a place devoted to
their sole occupation, where the older fowls cannot gain ud-
mittence. C. B.

DacL:,ss Counly, N. 1.

Keeping Fowls Confined.
EDS COUNIRY GENTLEMAN-Your regular oontributor,C. B., concludes an article on page 213, with the followng

sound remarks: " I am aun advoeute of the confinement of
fowls at ail scasons of the year. They are more confortable,
less trouble and more profitable. AIl varieties will accomnmo-
date themselves to it. and may be made profitable or not, ac
cording to the expenditure of care and feeding."

.t is with the hen much as it is with the cow; care and
kind treatment, with comfortable quarters, favor contentment,
without which hens will not bu profitable. Domî"sticity is t)
be encouraged With suiicient good food (whiclh means less
corn than is usually fed, and more of other grains, particu-
larly wheat), and the proper variety, sueh as vegetables and
seraps from the table, which a fowl loves and thrives upon, a
small number of heris will afford as many eggs as twice and
sometimes thrice the number usually kept. A lien loves a
quiet life, and h opposed to disturbance of aIl kinds. She
wants to feel safe and at homo. Such a condition disposes to
laying. Less space is required with such treatment, and with
the necessary care in guarding against vermin the saine quar
ters may be continuously occupied both winter and summer.
A range attaehed, with grass and fresh air in summer, has
more effect upon the imagination of the projector than upon
the laying disposition of the fowl ; net that a fowl will not
do well under sncb circumstances, proper attention otherwise
being given, but if ignorant of thein, and satisfied with its
snug, ecmfortable quarters-the only ones it knows, amil
which are its home-it will do equally weil, or, as C. B ha,;
it, ý' much botter."

It is the cheapest and easiest way to keep fowls, and rea
lizes the most profit on the outlay. Hence it is adapted to
fiamiies Who require only a few hens, as is very common in
the outskirts of the village herc, and invariably with succecss
where the proper att"ntion is g:ven, and Ls invariably unsue
cesaful when the fowls are neglected, however much they may
be fed. For a -mall family. ten or a dozon bens are usuallykept. In one istaoee 6 hens furnshed ail thj eggs needed

-and they were fredl used-durng the year by a fatnily of
two. But the fowls reccived intelligent treatisent, nnd were
aueattoined to tleir quarters fioml chickeuhood up, miaking i
a home for thema, which was net allowed to be disturbed, thie
fowls being attended to by the mistress of the house. F. O.

Fort. Plain, N. Y.

Drnkiug Fountan for Chic-'ins.
As îny plan of supplying water for little chickens may benow to many of yeur readers, I give it foi ail to try who May

like. Take a tight can (an empty 5-gallon kerosene eau is
juat the thtng), punch half a dozen holes near the botton oie
tue side of it and have a tinker solder on te the bottom a
strip, e_ y five iuches wide and the length of one side of the
can, turn up two inches of the outer edge and the saume on
caoh end (which should bu left th. mucli longer). Solder
the corner, and it will make a vessel 2j inches wide and 2
inches high vn one side of the can, which will always keep
full of water su long as there is any left in the cn.

To fill the can vith water, tarn it part'7 on one side and
pour into the trough at the bottom; or, botter still, if youhave a tub or trough full of water, hold your eau under till it
fills. Tien set it up and there will enough run out te fill the
vessel at the bottomu above the holes in the can. It will always
keep so full as long as there is any water left in the can,
which must be air tight. /. B. a

Richland, Cal.

Summer Care of Fowls.
Too little attention is, in a n.ajority of cases, given the

summer care of fowl Fa.rers, as a rule, turn them loose
in the spring, and permit them to roam at large over the farm.
They are not housed and fed until winter sets in, and even
theni usually in a very imperfect manner. Little eau bu ex-
pected from fowls thus treated.

We propose. in this article, te give a few hints concerning
the summer treatment of poultry and, at the outset, would
,ay that no other season of the year is se trying to fowls con-
finod within limited space. Shade and good water are two
very important requisites. The birds should be protected
from the buruing summer's sun, and this may be accomplish-
ed in various ways. Perhaps the best plan is te plant grape.
vines se that they will trail over a portion of the yard, thus
combining two profits-the increased health and lying capa-
city of the fowls, and the grapes, which (being nourished by
their droppings) will grow and produce butter than if plan.
ted elsewhere. But it takes some time for g vines te be-
cone large enough to afford very much'slhare, and zo it
would be a geod idea te plant something that grows rapidly,
like the pump'-in or squash, the first year, in connection
with the.grapea-.

It is of the utmast imporiance te have plenty of pure run-
ning water for the fowls te drink and bule in. Nothing
contributes more te the health and vigor of the birds tha
good, pure water, and nothing relating te their care and ma-
nagement is, perhaps, more neglected. If a stream is not
accessible, thon fresh water ,hould be supplied in shallow
tanks, replenished ut least three times daily. The principal
cause of choiera and many other deseases is stagnant water
coupled with unelean quarters.

Much care should be exercised in the summer fceding of
f-s They should net bu stuffed ail the time, but lightlyfed at regular intervals, and it would be well to give them n
varietyof food every day--say corn in the morning, Indian
meai oiled with or without putatoes at ncon, anà cats or

AueoUst 1884.


